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5SUMMARY
In this paper, the need for recognizing certain potentially serious problems in the development of standard
test methods for stress corrosion cracking studies is discussed. The importance of recognizing and satisfying the
basic assumptions of the linear-elastic fracture mechanics analysis in experimentation is re-ernphasized. The
effects of nonsteady-state crack growth, including incubation, must be taken into account in determining the crack
growth kinetics. These effects and the influences of steady-state crack growth kinetics, as well as, a host of geo-
metrical. material and environmental variables, must be considered in arriving at suitable criteria for KIsco deter-
minations.
LIST OF SYMBOLS
a
da/dt
K
KI
KIc
J<U
Klscc
t
tF
tlNC
tsc
T
W
Y(a/W)
(j
orack length
rate of crack growth
crack-tip stress-intensity factor
crack-tip stress-intensity factor for the opening mode
plane-strain fracture toughness
initial value of KI
apparent threshold KI for stress corrosion cracking
time
time-to-failure or life
incubation time
time for crack growth
temperature
specimen width
a geometrical parameter
nominal applied stress or gross-section stress
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BOME IMPOR TANT CONSIbERA:TIONS IN· THE DE VE LOPMENT
OF STRESS CORROSION :CRACKING TEST METHODS'
R. P., -We,i, S. :R. Novak, and D. P., Williams
INTRODUCTION
The application of linear elastic fracture ~echanics analyses to the study of stress corrosion cracking and
other subcri.tical-crack growth problems has undergone considerable development during the p~st ten years and has
met with considerable success.' Membe'rs of both ASTM Committee E-24 ,on Fracture Testing of Metals and ASTM
Committee G-1 on Corrosion of Metals have participated actively in the development and use of fracture mechanics
in stress corrosion cracking studies (more generally, subcritical-crack growth studies) in the United States, through
their respective subcommittees and task groups. Justification for the use of KI (the crack-tip stress-intensity factor
for opening mode) to characterize the mechanical crack driving force in str'ess 'corrosion cracking has been reviewed
by Jolmson and Paris [1] and by Wei [2]. Furtller experimental verification has been prOVided by the recent results
of Smlth et al [3] and Novak and Rolfe [4]. With the increasing acceptance' of the fra9ture mechanics approach, and
the attendant proliferation of new test methodology, and terminology, it has become necessary and desirable to
establish test standards, as early as pOSSible, for, the orderly development of this important field. ASTM Committees
G-1.06 and E-24. 04 have jointly undertaken this task for developing fracture mechanics based test methods. Like
all other A8TM committees, Committee E-24 functions through the interest and voluntary efforts of its individual and
corporate members. The organizational structure and scope 'of ASTM Committee E-24 and of its various subcom-
mittees are summarized in the Appendix. In developing these recommended test methods, it is worthwhile to re-
examine the basic assumptions of the analyses and the various other problems associated,with stress corrosion
testing to ensure proper development and utilization of test methods and correct interpretation 'of test result's.
Experimental'measurements of stress corrosion cracking susceptibility using precracked specimens follow
essentially two related approaches. ,The choic'e of a particular approach is determined in part by tradition and moti-
vation and in part by practical considerations of experimentation and cost. The simpler and more commonly used
appro~ch involves the measurement of the time-to-failure, tF , (or, life) for precJ;'acked specim~ns under different
applied loads, and the determination of a so-called threshold KI (designated as KIsco) below which, presumably, no
failure can occur as a result of stress corrosion cracking [4,5]. The level of KIscc in relation to KIc, the plane-
strain fraoture toughness of a material, gives a measure of its stress corrosion lcrackiilg susceptibility, and is often
used in material selection and design [1]. This approach is akin to that utilized in conventio'nal stress corrosion
testing with smooth or mildly notched specimens, and is Widely used in engiJieering and scientlfic research at the
present time. The other approach is somewhat more complex and involves the determination ofthe crack growth
kinetics, that is, measurements of. the rate oferack growth, da/dt, as a function of the mechanical crack-driving-
foree, ,,characterized by KI' under controlled testconditions. this approach requir.es greater effort and more,
sophisticated instrumentation. It promises, however, to provid~ more useful information ,for q~antit~t1ve design
and lif~ estimation, and fo~ lll1derstanding the basic mechanisms for stress corr~sioncracking. ,The kinetic ,
approach has begun to receive greater attention in recent years, and has been ofprimar.y intere'st}9the member:s of
Committee E-24. 04. '
Experiences acquired during,recent studies of the crack growth kinetics suggest that there are several pro",-
blems which can affect. both the determination of crack growth kinetics and that of KIscc" These problems: ,must be
taken into consideration in developing standard methods of test for stress corrosion craoking.- A ,brief revi~w.o~
these problems is made. The implication of these problems interms of suggested criteria for KIscc determination
and in terms of the Krscc concept itself are discussed. Possible methods for circumventing these problems are
considered. 8ime the test methods are based on linear elastic fracture mechanics, it is appropriate to review
b1'iefly the essential assumptions of this approach. The basic test methods are also indicated.
ANALYTICAL FRACTURE MECHANICS CONSIDERATIONS
Sinoe crack growth and stress oorrosion attack would, be expected to occur in the highly stressed region at the
crack-tip, the stress (or, strain) distribution in this region is of primary importance. It has been shown that the
crack-tip stress and displacement fields for an isotropic elastic body can be characterized in terms of a single para-
meter K, the crack-tip stress-intensity factor, which governs the intensity or magnitude of the local stresses at
the crack-tip [6-8]. The crack-tip stress-intensity factor K depends on the type of loading and on the configuration of
the body, including the s'ize and shape of the crack. K factors for many different loading conditions and body config-
urations, and numerical solutions for K factors of practical test specimens have been well doculnented in the litera-
ture [7,9,10]. For engineering materials, some plastic deformation will occur in a region near the crack-tip. If
the z;one of plastic deformation is small in comparison with the crack size and with other'planar dimensions of the
body, the stress distribution in the large will not be seriously disturbed. The elasticity solutions will then represent
a reasonable approximation of the stress and displacement fields near the crack-tip. Since the small zone of plas-
tically deformed material at the crack~tip is contained within the surrounding elastic material, it is reasonable to
expect that the, behavior in this region would be governed by the surrounding elastic material and, 'thus, be ¢harac-
terized by the crack-tip stress-intensity factor K. Hence, it seems most appropriate to use the crack-tip stress-
intensity factor K to characterize the mechanical crack-driving-force. For stress corrosion cracking studies, the
stress-intensity factor for the opening-mode (mOde I) of crack growth, KI" is generally used, since the opening-
mode predominates in, stress corrosion cracking [2, 6,7].
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The uaeof the crack-tip '8tres8~intensltyfactorKI. defined by linear elasticity. to characterize themechanl-
cal 'crackdrivUtg force Is predicated, therefore, on the assumption of limited plasticity. The applicabUlty of this
approach tostres~corrosioncracking and other fracture studies will depend on the experimental fulfillment of this
:fund~meJ).talassumption. Specimen si~e requirements based on this aS$umption have been discussed by Brown and
Srawley [9] and by Wei [2]~ Specific requirements pertaining to valid determinations of Klscc and the influence of
llpecitnen size on the apparent Klscc are discussed in detail by N'ovak in a separate paper [11]. These requirements
,~d ~pecitnen size 'effects must,:,be clearly understood before meaningful standard test procedures can be developed.
BASIC TEST METHODS
Variou's types Qf epecimens and methods of loading oan be used to determine the stress Gorrosion cracking
properties Qf materials. The fracture mechanics based specimens may be broadly separated into three groups:
1. Constant load, InGreasing KI specimens
2, Constant displacement, decreasing Kr ,specimens
3.. Constant Kl specimens.
The flrstgroup of specimens i~ exemplified by the cantilever-bend specimens; the aecond, by the bolt~loaded WOL
specimens; and the third, by tapered DCB specimens subjected to constant applied load. Of course, by judicious
placement of loads andchoiGe of loading conditions, increasing or decreasing l{1 conditions may be obtained on any
of these specimen groups. Specimens of the first and second groups have ,been commonly used for kinetic studies
and/QrKIsccdeterminatlQns. Probl~ms aSBoclatedwith the use of these types of specimens ,will be discussed below.
KINETICS OF CRACK GROWTH AND LIFE (TlME-TQ-FAILURE)
In studying Qrack growth under stress ,corrQs~on conditions. it has beep. generally assumed that there Is a
one-to-one oorrespondence between the rate of crack growth and the mechanical crack driving force characterized by
KI' This correspondenoe certainly exists lor the case of steady-state crack growth, and must be true if KI is to be a
, prt;lPef r~pr~BentatiQnofthe crack driving force. This correspondenoe. however. does not preclude ,the occurrence
9£ a:n,umber 9£ nonl""stea.dy-state phenomena. Clo~e ex~minationof the craok ~owth process shows that crack
:~owth,ocoprs in ~bcstages:
1. Craokgrowth on risjng load
~. Initial transient, crack growth
3. Incubation period*
4. Crac~ acceleration
5. Steady-state crack growth
6. Oriset to failure or crack growth instability.
The occurrence of crack extension on loading, followed by transient growth," has been Qbserved by Li et aI. [12],
B~rsQm [13], an~ Landes and Wei '[141. This behavior is illustrated schematically in Figure 1. 'Following th~tial
trat\slent growth, the orack appears to stop growing. or ~nter an incubation period, before accelerating again to some
stea(1yT"'state rate of growth appropriate to the prevailingKr. Landes and Wei showed that this nonsteady-state growth
'perlQd Is a fu,nctionof KI arid of the test temperature, Figures 2 and 3 [14] . The incubation period and the period of
accel~ratingcrack growth, leading to steady-state growth are illustrated more clearly by the recent results of Hudak
andWel [15], Figure 4. ** The existence of an incubation period for precracked specimens has been demonstrated
bYJ3~njl\lninand Steigerwald [16] on AISI 4340 steel tested in water. These authors s~owed that the ,Incubation period
'iEf ~f~oted by prior history [16], The strong dependence of the incubation period on Kr is shown by the reoent results
of Nova~ [17] for a highlyalloy~d180 ksi yield-strength steel tested in synthetic sea water (ASTM Designation D~1141­
52) at -rOOUl tetP.~~atwe, Table I~ These results ,show that the incubatlonperiod can be quite long in certain alloy-
envJ,romnent systems. TABLE I
Influence of KI on Incubation Time
CONSTANT-DISPLACEMENTWO~SPECIMENS
(Decreas il)g KI)
Extent ~f Crack Growth (inch) after
Kn (kai .fin) 300 bra 70011+s 1400 brs 2200 bra 3500 brs 5000 bra
180 ND 0.35 0.76 1.00 1.12
---
150 ND ND ND 0.28 0.52 0.61
120 ND ND ND ND 0.03 0.045
90 ND ND ND ND ND 0.045
ND - No Detectable Growth
*' Jncubatlon Period' i$ defined as that period during which the rate of crack growth is much less than 10-6 inch per
minute.
** Crack grqwth was monitored by a displacement gage. The oscillatory nature of the steady-state growth rate
shown in Fig. 4 is principally an artifact introduced by ohanges in displacement that result from oscillations in
,the dead"'lweight loadip.g device.
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Figure 1: Schematio illustration of SUstained-Load 'Crack Growth Behavior [14]
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Figure 4: Sustained-Load Crack Growth under Constant Kl Showing Incubation,
Crack Acceleration and Steady-StFi-te Stages of Crack Growth [15].
Typical steady-state crack growth respo~se as a function of Kr is illustrated by the results of Williams [18] t
FigUre 5, and is also shown schematically in Figure 6a. Steady-state crack t'owth kinetics may be divided into
three regions. Region I is highly dependent on KIt and may reflect crack ac leration for certain types of tests.
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Figure 5: Typical Steady-State Crack Growth Kinetics [18]
Region II is nearly independent of KI and represents a range where crack growth is limited by the embrittling chemi-
oal process. In region III, crack growth approaches the condition for unstable growth. For hlgh strength materials,
tmder conditions approxim~tingplane-strain, the condition for the onset of unstable growth is defined by KI = KIc'
where Klc is the plane-strain fracture toughness of the material.
The life of a specimen is a function of both the incubation and crack growth processes. A typical time-to-
failure (life) versus Kn curve for a constant-load, increasing K specimen is illustr,ated sohematically in Figure 6b,
wh~reKIi denotes the initial 'applied stress-intensity factor. The time-to-failure (tF) is composed of an incubation
period (tINC) and a period of slow crack growth (tsC)'
(1)
The incubation time is a function of Kr and of prior history [15-17]. The period for slow crack growth depends on the
specimen configuration, type of loading and the details of the crack growth kinetics [2, 18]. The time-to-failure is
,related inversely to the rate of crack growth, Figure 6, and maybe estimated from the kinetic data. The general
form of the crack growth kinetics may be expressed as follows:
da
dt
G (KI' I\n, T, and other material,
environment and test variables) (2)
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where T is the tef;)t temperature. The inolusion of KU' the initial stress-intensity factor, reflects the recognition
that a steady-state rate of crack growth may not be established immediately on loading. Thus, da/dt can be depen-
dent on time for a given Kn. For steady-state crack growth, da/dt be'comes simply a,. function of KI and of variables
other than K Ii, and is, therefore, independent of time.
dadt := F (Kr, T, • • • • • ) (3)
(a) (b)
m
:II
(,:>
a
...J
I
"KIscc" KIc
-KI--------
"Khcc" KIc
~- Kr----"
Figure 6: Schematic Representations of the Crack Growth Kinetics
and Time-to... Failure under Sustained Loads
Under the assumption of steady-state crack growth, the time-to-failure for atypical test specimen may be obtained
by direct integration, when the applied load and all of the other variables are maintained constant. For constant load
tests:
dKr
dt
dKr da
da dt
dKr F
da
(4)
Since, for the stea,dy-sta"te case, the rate of crack growth is time independent Equation 4 may be integrated directly.
Separation of variables and integration gives the time-to...failure as:
(5)
The incubation time tINe is a function of RIb the initial stress-intensity factor. KIc is the plane-strain fracture
toughness of the material. The stress-intensity faotor KI oan be expressed in the form [9]:
! aK r =: (Ta Y (W) (6)
where (j':= the nominal applied stress, a = the crack length, Y (;:,) :::: a parameter representing the crack and speci-
men geometries, and W := the specimen width. Inspection of Equations (5) and (6) indicates that the time-to-failure
will depend on the specimen geometry and size. For example, the time-to-failure for geometrically similar speci-
mens loaded to identical KU levels are expected to be different. Similarly, specimens with different initial crack
sizes, load~d to the same initial KIi, will produce different lives. Typical time-to-failure curves computed on the
basis of crack growth kinetics and assumed crack geometries are shown in Figures 7 and 8 [18]. Even though the
incubatio~ time and non-steady-state crack growth were neglected in these calculations, the essential features of the
'tF ve!'sus KU curves are reproduced. It is clearly seen that the time-to...failure is related to the crack growth
kinetics, and that it is dependent on geometry and environmental conditions.
IMPLICATIONS FOR STRESS CORROSION CRACKING STUDIES
In the foregoing discussion, it has been shown that the steady.... state rate of stress corrosion crack growth is
uniq.uely related to the crack driving force, with other conditions being constant. The mechanical component of the
crack driving force may be characterized, under the assumption of limited plasticity, by the crack-tip stress-intensity
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the Effect of Gross-Section Stress or In itial Crack Size [18].
factor, Kp defined by linear elastic fracture rnechanics. The kinetic information can be quite useful in making quanti-
tative estimates of the service lives of structural components, provided that the incubation time and the period of nan-
steady-state crack growth can be handled in some satisfactory way. The existence of an incubation period and non-
steady-state crack growth presents serious practical problems in the determination and utilization of crack growth
kinetics. Figures 2 and 4 show that the incubation phenomenon and non-steady-state crack growth can lead to an under-
estimation of the steady-state rate of crack growth, with a consequent over-estimation of the safe operating life.
The incubation phenomenon and the crack growth kinetics (for both the steady-state and non-steady-state cases)
can affect the evaluation and use of the so-called threshold stress-intensity factor for stress corrosion cracking,
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Klscc, as well. Kinetic data are sometimes used for estimating KIscc- If the apparent rapid decrease in the rate of
crack growth shown in Figure 2 is interpreted as an approach to the threshold Kr level, erroneously high estimates of
KIscc would result. The estimated value of K Iscc would appear to depend on the starting hI level (KU) used in testing.
For the usual stress corrosion cracking (life) tests, some type of criteria is normally used to terminate the test and
to define an estimated value of KIscc' Usually, KIscc is defined as that KI level at which linD failure" or "no observ-
able crack growth" has occurred after some prescr ibed period of time. Since it has heen shown through considera-
tion of the crack growth kinetics that the time-to-failure is quHe dependent on the loading condition, specimen-size
and geometry, and environmental conditions, such criteria can lead to serious errors ill the estimation of Krscc'
The problem is compounded ~y the existence of incubation. The combined effects of incubation and crack growth
kinetics on the apparent Klscc obtained from constant load, cantilever bend tests of another- 180 ksi yield strength,
high alloy steel in synthetic sea water at room temperature, are shown in Table 2. It is seen that by increasing the
cut-off time from 100 hours to 10, 000 hours (or, from approximately 4 days to over one year), the apparent Krsce is
decreased from 170 ksi -lin. to 25 ksi -lin. [17]. Thus, substantial error can be introduced by using short-time test
data in design. Because the apparent Klsce are so dependent on test procedures and conditions, its practical utility
must be carefully re-evaluated.
l'ABLE II
Influence of Cut-Off Time on Apparent KIscc
CONSTANT-LOAD CANTILEVER BEND SPECIMENS
(Increasing Kr)
ELAl?SED.TIME
(hours)
100
1,000
10,000
APPARENT KIsco
(ksi ~in)
170
115
25
In developing test specifications> one must be certain that the incubation period and the non-steady-state crack
growth processes are reduced or eliminated in experimentation, and/or taken into proper consideration in data reduc-
tion and interpretation. The influence of the kinetics of steady-state crack growth should also be considered. For
kinetio studies, constant K specimens may be used. The testing time at each Kr level, however, must be sufficiently
long to ensure the establishment of steady-state conditions. The incubation time at low Kr levels may be too long tojustify the use of this test method. Since the incubation time is expected to be much shorter at high Kr levels, Table I,
the use of a constant displacement, decreasing K specimen may be more attractive. Ex;perience, with this type of
specimen for kinetic studies is limited at this time. Further development will be required. For Klscc determinations,
this type of specimen has beef} used and offers definite advantages. By star.ting at high Kr levels, it is expected that
the long incubation times can be avoided. Schematic representation of typical test results from such tests is illus-
trated in Figure 9. Consideration of the proper cut-off time must still be established. Design of specimen must be
such that the decrease in Kr with crack prolongation is not too rapid. A rapid decrease may produce delays in crack
growth or exhibit the pre-stressing effect reported by Carter [19], with consequent over-estimation in KIscc'
i
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INCUBATION TIME (tiNe)
LOCUS
t t
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Figure 9: Schematic Representation of Typical Stress Corrosion
Cracking Behavior in a Decreasing K Test
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SUMMARY
In this paper, the need for recognizing certain potentially serious problems in the development of standard'
test methods for stress corrosion cracking studies is discussed. To obtain valid data from fracture mechanics'based
test methods, the basic assumptions of the linear-elastic fracture mechanics analyses must be clearly recogniz"ed;
and satisfied in experimentation. The effects of incubation and non-steady-state crack growth must be taken into'
account in determining the crack gro.wth kinetics. These effects and the influences of steady.... state crack growth,
kinetics, as well as, a host of geometrical, material and environmental variables, must be considered in arrIvIng.
at suitable criteria for KIscc determinations.
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APPENDIX
ASTM COMMITTEE E-24 ON FRACTURE TESTING OF METALS
ASTM Committee E-24 on Fracture Testing of Metals is one of the standing committees of the American Soci-
ety for Testing and Materials. The scope of the Committee is as follows:
To promote knowledge and advancement in the field of fracture testing by:
(a) Promoting research and development on methods for appraisal of the fracture resistance of
metals.
(b) Developing recommended practices, methods of test, definitions, and nomenclature for
fracture testing of metals, exclusive of fatigue testing.
(0) Sponsoring technical meetings and symposia independently or in cooperation with other
organizations.
(d) Coordinating the committee activities with those of other relevant ASTM committees and
other organizations.
It is organized into six Subcommittees and one Task Group as shown in the accompanying organi~ationalohart. Three
of the Subcommittees (E-24.01, E-24. 03 and E-24. 04) are primarily responsible for test methods developnlent.
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